PGS Digital Atlas presents a regional seismic framework that ties together the geological structures and petroleum systems, providing an excellent tool for multiple basin exploration and a digital library of petroleum information on one common reference grid in industry standard formats.

NWS Digital Atlas 70 000 km - SAM Digital Atlas 115 000 km - WAM Digital Atlas 35 000 km

The Digital Atlas provides a regional understanding on a continental scale and delivers a detailed insight into prospective petroleum provinces. This package contains seismic data, wells, regional grids for bathymetry, gravity, magnetic, TOC, HI and VR data.
SURVEY SUMMARY

Type: MegaProject
Size: 220 000 km
Acquisition year: 2009
In partnership with: In collaboration with Federal & State Governments

ACQUISITION PARAMETERS

Number of streamers: 1

PROCESSING AND DELIVERABLES

Time products: Final Kirchhoff PSTM Stack
Additional products: Interpretation

For all enquiries please contact Email: ap.info@pgs.com